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Ill* proepeets of war >|I»|« this country and Great
Britain, lately so meascfng, have naturally sailed attoa-
Ben to the defensive condition ol oar sea coast, sad more

particularly to those points at which oar prinalpsl nary
yards and arsenals are sitaetad, and la view of the im¬

portance of the subject I crave permission to offer a few
w^geedona, which, while they may possess no merit In
themselves, mar yet suffice to attract toe notice and call
forth the views ol abler and mote competent men.

It u conceded by most reflecting person^, when allud-
fagtsa war with iIsgland, that fleets of the aiaa, power
and oomposition of those wfilch that nation has at the
psesent day afloat in the Baltic and Black seas could
without material damage, toroe an entrance into any one
ef our seaports, and destroy the pablie works, ship yards
and arsenals, and heir only consolation Is in the relies-
Bon that '. <n the course of a veer or two" we should be
abto to place ourselves in a poatti n to thrust back the In¬
truder, and take a opto vengeance fir the injuries Indict¬
ed. Indeed, the general popular opinion is, that in sash
a conflict we would at first.ana for a time only.
¦offer terrible loeees: but thai oar great natural resources
would soon develops under pressure, end that after the
prostration of the drat series of hesvv blows, we should
arise. Acta-us-lias, with renewed .vigor, and astonish the
sdvilised world with the evidences f our prowees; and
this assertion has been made so 1 ing and so often, with¬
out contradiction. that it is now generally regarded as
laeoatrovertibia. Yet no oooree of reasoning could be
more faliacieus; do eonelusion lees dednclble than this
Bom the experience recorded in the annals of history.Lot us examine the suojeet a little more closely.

In ease of a war witu aucb a maritime power as (ireat
Britain, having a commercial tonnage equal to our own,
and an off-msive naval armament nine times greater,
there could undoubtedly be but one result so long as tat
disproportion 1. the letter respect emtinaed so great as
at present. Our only course, then, would be to proceed
at once, and as rapidly as p >»stb e to build additional
.hips of war, and to convert our steamers and first class
¦ailing vessels Into armed ships, and thus place
ourselves upon sometuing of an equality with
emr better prepared adversary. Tee question na-
tnialiv arises, " Woers end how Is this building and
alteration to taki piacs ?" As a matter of eiurse, at our
principal sea port ci'ies and navy yards. But it Bat al-
suady bero ennse-ed that these nave bee a destroyed,
that our dry docks bare been sliwn us or burnt, our
¦hip yards demolished, and the sp en 'U fleet of steamers
and Clipper ships laying at our woarvei annihilated.
Where, then, aie we x> create this new nivy whica is to
sweep t*e fltg of G eat Bri-ain ftom the ocean * It Is
abilcish f i'j to do»*ge 'be qui-s'ion or smooth over the
answer. We soiuia Inevitajly be driven 'rout the set-
heard into the iute/i r, (at least temporarily.) and wotle
bbenumier tnd cnaracter of our pepuiati >u pree'utsthe
Cibiiriy ot our eunquest, ye ». sh-uld os excluded

the ocean or else ou tna i ine opera dons would ee
¦¦sited at Aarthest to tne expl J is #* a stray privatesr or
bwo. sailing frtm some of our more insigoidca it ports.
Bueh, with prooably )e»s <o<lori ins oue-atium by
our land »o;ces, would, beyond a daunt, oe the pro¬
gramme of a war betw-es ourseives and Kcgland, under
gar existirg sta'e of cir 'umatances.
Aeon nog, tor the sake ot the argument, tha' each a

blew to our resources, national as well as ndlvtdual,
as the deetruoti n o' our great ship yards and arseaeis,
would not be c unoie'e y pc. strnting iu a pecuniary paiot
ef view, whete we would repsat. is the new navy to be
¦rented? It is -v dent- ihst, wi b a sea coast opnu to at-
taek, this work '-oul<i oniy be earned on at p ints upon
ear principal rivers, w icb should be so tar inland as to
be secure from . oolu rash by the c-uisers of tne enemr.
aad bttwen which and the ocean there would be a sufii-
e'eat de -.th of water to fl >at armed vessels of a large eixi.
The Pctomac river, at Washington, the Hudson aaove the
fiigblands, and the M'snls-ipp', are the only inland waters
which wouU: at all fu.fi) th- ne condi ions. But the for¬
mer M liable to be tnrued by the Chesapeake Bay anl
Baltimore, as was done in 1811. the navy tar i on die lat¬
ter, at Memphis, ha-, with ebn-ace istic national recx-
toeeness and wan. of foresight, been already a band met,
while the third, and in reality much the most important
ef all, has never been located, even on paper. Its para¬
mount importance will appear a' a glance. Let as sup-
poee a sla e ot war with Great Britain, with the admit
¦ieo that the port ot New York is not a iffictently defended
bo'preveci the entrance of'he enemy 'a fleet. There is at the
wharves of this oity an average of more than' ae nundred
and fifty first class iui^s and steamers, which could at once
pioeced up the river to a p iut ab >ve the Highlands,
where the necessary docks, shipyards and amentia should
be located, and from tvhicn. iu the course ot a few
months, would issue a powerful fl-et, well manned and
equipped, and ready for every emergency. Nor could
this opera ion be interfered with or prevented, as the
narrow and cro .ked passes of the Highlands can easily
be made impassab e to an enemy 's vssseia. and the ou let
bo the ocean w mid always lie free: for although a hostile
fieet might dash In and destr y vast amounts of property
la and a tout the harbor of New York, it Is not to he pro
¦amed for a moment teat this city could be held for any
length of time by the forces of aay lo.-elgn Power what¬
ever. Meanwhi e, the inland navy yard would be secure
from a'taek. Tne ra'e of Sebact^pol Is freih in the minds
ef all, while thai mend position of NicoiaietT stands un¬
scathed after two years of most vigorous war. We should
profit by such lessons of experience iu the history ot
ether nations. el»e we may learn them to our cast in "the
disgraceful record of our own. Does it nit, th-n, appear
that the location of the public works alluded to, upon the
Hudson river, would offer at lean one secure position fir
the aevelopement of the great natural resources which
we undoubtedly oosaess
The re establishment of the M" mollis Navy Yard would

flier lik** facilities at a second p fln.. for the preparation
f an offensive fleet, from tee vess-lsat New Orleans; and

1 y a judicious stra egical system of fortideation-i, the ravy
yard at Washington might be piaced in a like condition
«f security. We should thus have no*, less than three
icints at which we could uninterruptedly pumueour sys
bem of preparation: and thee.bat no; until then.can
we say w'th propriety, " We should suffer greatly at the
kegtaning of a war "i'h England, but wou d soon be in a
condition to cope with her on equal terms "

With regard to the system of fortifications and ths ar¬
mament necessary to detenu effectually the entrance to
oar principal harbors, there is much to be said. There
tothir room for doubt w nether they have been so modified
as to onntetd successfully with a fieet ot steamers nasi
with guns of the tnocern heavy calibre. The discussion
of this subject would, however, consume too much room
In your valuable paper. L.

Increase of PotUi faculties.
TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

As your txteasivsly circuited and highly popular
journal has of late contained several articles in regi \J
the abases of oar present city postal system, I des I]
say duty to address to yon for pudica ion the folio*; J
remarks in regard to an imposition upon this eomm>
¦My of daily occurrence, and of no ordinary importaac
and which moral and persuasive arguments, I belie' %
have felled to alleviate. I would, for my own infant |
toon, and' oT thei nformation of the eitizeos of New To.
Btertsted, like to know what legal right Mr. Fowler
hie substitutes have to detain mine or any other persor |
totters at the General Poet Office, when th«y are, as pi« .»

as a nose on a man's face directed to the Broadway p |
ollee or similar post offices. I understand Mr. Kjs.,
detains letters at the general poet office so directed, un¬
der the fallacioas piea that government does not recog¬
nise office* of that ' haracer as poet offices. Now. Mr.
Fowier. when you take from a person toe p lvllege of o >-
totaling his letters wten end where he pleases, yon p-
preea and annoy not only the community you hav* o
.oeeioaration of jour valuable political services rente «4
to behalf of th -e »no t ave eonferad the honor ot P. M.
¦pen yon, bean appi inted to serve, bat von also cun ut
an Impolitic arror, and an a:t as unconstitutional as It is
unjust.

kor what purpose ha* our postal system beer, e 'ab-
Itohedf I hav> aiwajs labored under the impreseioa r.aat
Its oesecsihle (.bjsct wa» to alf >rd to tne community at
large. indiscrim rate of person or party, a oueap and
spe-dy transmi«hioD of letter", &c , from any given
point wtere hev are mailed to such person or

place as is dergnated in wilting upon the fact
it them, and it is the business of every Post¬
master to use his influence and all necessary
energy to faciii'ate the wlsn of th* person send-
tog mat er by tnaii. Dcee Mr. Fowler, as a public
man, m the service of tne public, and iu hs official ca¬

pacity, deem it a duty inou;ubent upon him to violet; the
instructions of persons wao send letterB per mail to be
deiivtred tonne-post offices, or sobjec* to toe orler of
proprietors of sub-port offl sas, r»y d»talairg thrm at the

Cie.al postcfflce. Does hs iniolr such ob-.tacle" thrown
the way es to prevent their reaching their desired

destination »-e in accordance with the express wish of
the party sending such letter, wh*n up >u the face of
them ihey exprtrs in terms m ire indelible than words,
the dii.iioei.iLn not only the writer, ant the persinti
whom they are directed, de-ires him to make of them f
Are not let'ers d'.r.-nted to, or to the ea-e of, any pub.u
lnetl'u'lon 01 estaeliahmrnt known and deetguaod uai"r
a eemmon or general name, sn'-jsc; to the order o' the
proprietor of snch insiitution or estaolishment? llist.
aer'ainly they are, for the proprietor of neb tnritu'i m
le the legal i-epie#en'.a!iv« of the institn'lon itseP anl is
the only person lega ly responsible far las acts. Dae- the
.xlstt-.nre of tub-post offices in this city decrease the post¬
al re-enne? Moat certainly not; for they are sue ained
at the expente of their patrons. They teel neneibly their
.onvenience. and are wilPng ts> par a small tax oye- ant
above the United states po> ags, In order to save 'ba
time and exp.r>«e which is nece-sari y absorbed in g -in"
to and from th* gen»r»l poet oOce, and to the la:. -ti
atom et the community this Is an item of 01 small Im¬
portance. it I* net the Fifth av-nue miUI'ins re or tee
Wall street nabob wi,o experience* «¦> mc-h the e inve-
nienee of sub poet offices, out It is the laboring class.
those who 1 v« by the sweat of their bruw.toe none and
¦tna* ef the lant.

Bat, cn th*other head, th* postal reveine Is greatly
1 aeraaeed by their fxtstense, for the surrounding com¬
munity mu.*t naturally eorrespoad more extensively .a
view of a* easy asceestoility t. a post office. Be eure the
Teoogwition of snb-poet offioes woaid In a great m-asare
reduce the emolaments of the cerrie-e connected with
tta» poet office. Bnt what is that? The b-aelt derived
by the government from the city aa-rier* is fa" from be¬
ing adequate to the ea te'ae'ton experienced by the era-

muolty antiguone to sub poll offi vm, where letters weed
to 0>MM to them as dirrcteo. and before toe pr»»ea» gov-
ammeot oflieiab u ok ihs pleaeure they u<>» do in »u-

Boymg persons hv detaining their letters at tha geuerai
poet office, when directed to sub-post offi es, under the
weak plea above alluded to.
The ecuree at present pursued by Mr. Fowler, in re-

K to this matter, cann it legally be sustain"! I be-
i. and whieh belief ba* b"»u eorrooo at*d by the

Opinion of several leading members of the bar of this eitr,
tMt it Is impolitic and illegal, and one which, If tested
before a proper trioanei, won id undoubted y result In
lavor of the eompiaioant; an 1 In the event of a party ie-

eelvtng any damage from the detention of a letter direct-
ad to any of the eub-pwt officse, I aincerely be leva the
I'ni ed States governuis&t i« liable to the person t* whom
to* letter N directed, far any am ant of damages waich
tosj may sustain ia ooeeequence thereo'. Bat it is n >t
my desire to hsre express or suggest any i-./ereivehnsa-
pure by whieb our legal rights could Hs attained.
Whyisnotthe same doctrine app'!caM» to suH.po*t

^ffiees that enables the Aster ileum, -;t. Ni;uo-

las, Metropolitan, (ted other fcoteto, to obtain,without the but annoynnos, ell letter* direc'ed to
the respective hotels. It to a well known foct that le Mr*
addressed to parties *t ear of the hotel" In the oity ere
delivered to their re*peetie* poriers, when eelled for.
without the necessity of producing from ee ih individual
e written ead authenticated order for their letters. It to
etoo e well known feet thet there it ooaueited with each
hetel e poet office, for the eonveaieaoe of those wao avail
themselves of it. Now, wky is this partiality f Is the
tma*tee of the hotels of tito great metrop >ito of m 're in-
portance then e helf mi lion ot pers-me red ling ebjre
Chamber* street ? Should their conveniens* he consulted
in pretorenoe to ell others f To whet sen we ettnoate this
uopereltoled official pertielityf lies it arrived et toe
period when men ere to be beught, body end . >ul, by the
immortal dol er, et the sacrifice ot every principle * If
this to the esse, the Interested eitisens of New Yoik hid
better form themselves into en ess tolition, to be celled
the Equel Right* Club, eech mamoer ot which will b*
taxed en entreeo« fee, end aquata to establish e sinking
fund sufficient to eneble the members of aeid club to re¬
ceive postal privileges equel to i he rest ot menkind, end
especielly those who ere inmates of hotels. I heve yet
confidence in Mr. Fowler's personal disposition to ptoses
the community, to the extent of his aoiil'y, end his wil¬
lingness to remedy *dt existing defeat In our present city

em. I wish the snme could be eeid of thepostal system,
official* under him.
The parity of oar postal system, however, will ever be

1 minted until party influence or politics shell be totally
. Xcludrd from the ins'itutioo. Nearly e million persona
are dependent upon the general r -st office for their tot¬
ters, end it to en unpopular eel ' increase" the inc n-
venienee which consequently occirs In so office of the
magnitude and importenoe ot the New York Poet Office.
Nnw York, April 6,1868. D. fl.

Manhattan Gas Conapaajr.
The following letter from the Manhattan Gas Company

to jnet end proper, end ipeeka for itself:.
TO TBS EDITORS OP THE COCKIER AND ENQUIRER.

Oki ICS OP the Manhattan Gab Light Co.. April 10.
In response to your cell for Information relative to the

practice of claiming cspouts from parties taking gu from
this Company, I heve to state:

First, Thet et no time heve such doped to bein e^ual to
one per cent on the amount of capital paid in.

Second, That the lo-ses of a single year from bed debts
heve repeatedly exceeded th* sum In deposit.

Third, Chat the amount dspost'ed remains f eqaently
bnt a single month, and by for the greater portion to re¬
turned within six months. The sum to el aas been so
Inconsiderable that hitherto no calculation of interest
pas been mace.
Fourth Interest will be allowed from this date on all

deoosits made by parties who promptly pay thel- bills.
The necessity or adopting some course to prevent snoh

serious 'orsee a- have hitherto been suffered bv this ornn-
pany, will tie admit ed by every fair-minded mau. The
recnation in the price of gis .to go into effsc on first of
Oetoser next.wLl require great economy in expendi¬
ture, the most cartful management, and prompt and re¬
liable payment of bills.

I am, gentlemen, very respectfully yours,
CHARLES ROJUE. President

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

MOM Ml T MAHKIf.
Frxdat, April 11.6 P. M.

There was a very stale, flat maraet to-day. The trans¬
actions were quite large, with a larger portion than
usual for cash. The bribers And It very difficult to keep
the steam up, in the absence of outside speculators, and
make a very poor business out of the operations of the
day. They live in hopes that a few weeks, at the most,
will bring relief. At the first beard Park Bank toll off X
per cent; Panama Railroad, X; Milwaukee and Missis-
sippi Railroad, New York Central Railroad advanced

per cent; Chicago and Rock Island Railroad, >*.
Nicaragua Transit wa* a little more active than usual,
without much chaz ge in market value. We have seldom
kiown at this season of the year such a dull, stupid
stock maiket. Nothing of interest to going on in
any stock, and but for the abondance and cheapness of
money, prices for all the leading securities on the list
would rule from three to five per cent below those now
current. There to no outside absorption. Not fifty
shares of any stock have been taken out of the market
duriDg the past six months where five hundred have
been brought in. The street Is full of all the leading
speculative stocks, and the brokers find no relict There
to some probability of an active speculative movement in
the latter part of May or early part of June, and the
brokers, in anticipation of an Inflation, may be disposed
to hold on tor a time longer; but if the period named
should pass away, and no outside demand appear, prices
would rapidly settle down, and the inducements of a re¬

duced market value be tried as an attraction.
At the second board the market was with cut much

change. Erie fell off per cent; Reading, >*; Hudson
Railroad, %. Cleveland and Toledo Railroad closed firm
at prices ennent in the morning. Chietgo and Rock
I*!and closed at 92 per cent, hid. Michigan Southern
Railroad was steady at 95 per eent. We notice a sale
of Wisconsin lake Shore Railroad at 73, buyer sixty
days. Western railroad stocks must take the first rank
m that elass ot Investments. They will stand firm when
others fell back. Those who take hold of these stocks at
the start, will double their money in a fear years from
dividends and improvement In market value. There was

a sale to day of Milwaukie and Mississippi Railroad at

813* per cent. The receipts of this company In March
amounted to (31,800, against (30,468 for the same month
last year.
The Assistant Treasurer reports to-day as follows:.

Paid on Treasury account (221,668 37
Received " " 116,551 85
Balance " " 7,416.515 91
Paid for Assay Office 10,361 4i
Paid on disbursing checks 11,129 43
The warrants entered at ttie Treasury Department,

Washington, o* the 9th inst., were ai follows :.
For the Treasury Department $93 624 19
For the Interior Department 12,436 94
For Custom* 29,766 38
War warrants received and entered 99 66
On account of the Nary 170 484 83
FromCustoms 2,176,008 21
The earnings of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Com¬

pany for the six months ending with March this year and
last weie as follows:.

1854. 1856.
October $369 610 62 423 43 J 84
November 347 677 95 399,119 40
December 293,014 16 441.815 61

1866. 1866.
Jannary 370 211 98 191,809 81
February 216 299 49 211 613 76
March 370 465 02 406,84) 39

Tutal $1,957,269 03 2,073,516 81
1,967,269 08

Increase for 1866 $116,246 73
The board, by a vote of 17 to 12, adopted resolutions in

tayor ot loaning to the Northwestern Virginia Railroad
$600,000 ot the Baltimore city loan created under the act
oi 3854. The question ot declaring a dividend out or the
net earnings of the company for the six months ending
April 1 wu tak*n up, hut after some discussion referred
to the Finance Committee, wi.h instructions to report to
the board at a special meeting to be held on the 29th
inst. for the settlement of the question.
The following table shows the earning* of the Michigan

Cent al Railroad Companjr for the month of March, this
year and last:.

Pcuienners. Freight Mixed't. JWoi.
1866 $94.564 93 89 876 60 7,273 74 791.795 27
1865 82,628 12 71,3l7 00 7,068 89 161,054 01

Increase.$11,926 81 18,609 60 214 So 80,o61 26
The earnings of the La Crosse and Mllwankie Railrotd

Company for the mouth of March, after deducting ths
propoition payable to the Mi waukie and Hoiicon Ka.l-
road Company, hare been as follows:.
From passengers $12,627 67
From freight 14.346 49
Trsnsp jrt'n of l". S. malls aud other services. 1 360 21

Total $27,226 28
There was net a very active demand for foreign ex¬

change to-day for remittance by the steamship Atlantic
from this pert for IJverpoel to-morrow. We quote bills
on London at 4,'i a 9 percent premium; on l'aris 5C,
18*i a 5f. 17tf. The Atlantio will not take out much
specie.
The earning* of the Great Western Railroad Comptny

for the week ending April 4, were $64 946, against $19,-
297 for the same month last year, showing an increase
for tb* month ot $15,638. The total receipts of this eom-

pany from February 1 to April 4, 186S, ware $462,462 66,
against $308 814 45 for the same period in 1855, showing
an Increase of $143,638 21.
The following ta .le shows the shipments of lead from

Galena from 1842 to 1856 Inclusive:.
Lkad Trap* of Oalf.va.

Y*rr.Pigt p¦, ifidx. Valu4.
184 2 447,999 31,353 680 $702 32181
184 3 563 361 39,118,270 916 081 61

1814 624.672 43 720 0 40 1,221,867 11
1846 778,408 54,4't» S50 1,613 017 88

1846 732,4(4 61,268 219 1,401 661 9$
184 7 772 566 54,085,920 1.714 623 63

J848 684 969 47,737,8 "0 1,546 705 69
1849 628 9.14 44,025 380 1,616,731 4$
1860 668.689 38,901,230 1,671 661 6$
186 1 474,115 33.189 050 1 634 042 14
1862 408 628 '28 603,960 1,178 443 05
185.3 425 814 29 806,980 1,619 )8! 9$
1864 423,617 29 663.190 1,610 9<6 4$

1h55 4.30 365 30,126.550 1,732,219 02

Total 7,859 241 556,019,149 $20,901,133 36
The business In March of the Norwich aud Worcester

road wiii show an increase over Mareh, 1865. sufficient to
counteTba anre the loss of February, when the Hound was

closed nearly the entire month. The increase has been
very large, both in freight and passengers.
The following compilation of the reports of the Joist

Ptock Fire Insurance Companies la the State of New Yprk,

mate to the OomptroUar, for the jeer amding Dee. 31,
law, in conformity to the act of the Legialdtnrn, of 1853,
to from Meaern. Kennedy h Holden, Well Btreet The re-
tnrne from each company will aarre ae a golds la esti¬
mating the market value of the stook
JtNNF Stock E"i«b ImcnttKB CoMPanm ov tub Sure or

Now Vook.1H56.

^3: : Jff? **
. . ^ 7* V" . . FL

JStna, N." Y $20o 000 M.ioO 32,000 gl.wlJ
AlMny 100,000 86,831 27,643 g*,l86

Arctic 860,000 37,215 27,500 64 Wg
Aetor 150,000 61,123 7.600 61,819
Atlantic, Brooklyn.. 160,000 76 171 18,000 88 <*>1
Beekman 200,000 06,664 23.800 81 6?7
Broadway 200,000 61 610 17.079 67 81g
Brooklyn 102,000 68,804 18 438 68.390
a tisen's 160,000 80 607 30,110 90 374

aty 210 000 88 609 84,448 126,602
Clinton 260,000 48,483 30,000 09,898
Colombia 200,010 88,780 20.000 63 971
Commercial 200,000 74,628 36,126 90 89#
Commonwealth 260,000 83,616 80,000 108 407
Conl.uenWl 600,000 130,370 60,000 179,267
Corn Exchange 200,000 181,984 23,208 101.16#

Regie 3o0,000 76,209 69.677 100 031
East Hirer 160,000 24.928 16 000 36 7tfl
Empire «ty 200 000 48,970 23 190 04,688
.Enterprise 160 000 6,490 None. 7.73|
Excelsior 200.000 84,849 20,416 98 119
firemen's 204 000 97,891 06,900 117,170
Fallon.... 160.010 77,727 14 886 88,818
Greenwich 200,000 37,115 30,000 62.184
Grocere' 200 000 48,449 32 000 68 802
Hamilton 160,000 66 697 None 05,319
Hsnorcr 160000 43,303 18 008 64,494
Harmony 160 000 70,694 7,600 83,442

Home 600,000 308.806 24,900 4X4 531
Howard 260 000 176,982 02.013 199 882
Irricg 200,000 48.608 19.900 64:<U
Jefferson 200 010 7 7 886 60 407 98,961
Knickerbocker 280.000 67 999 66,000 79 897
Inform 150 OCO 62,392 104 86 128
Lenox 160,000 33,160 13 600 43.794
Long Island 200,000 70,001 39 901 89.912
Loriilard 200 000 78,970 20 000 89,330
Manhattan 260,000 91.360 42.440 112,700
Market 200,000 82,266 8,000 97 911
Meo. and Traders'... 200 000 66,671 20,667 72 370
Mercnantile 200.000 64,il0 20,000 70,763
Merchants' 200,000 89,936 28,000 91,006
Metropolitan 300,000 38 474 26,360 64,188
Nsesau 160,000 47,307 28,140 61,771
National 160,000 77,606 44,442 96.231
Amsterdam 200 000 07,434 16 000 8 2.476
Bowery 300,000 71 909 60 llOO 98 946
Equitable 210,000 106 181 62 961 136,794
lire and Marine 200,000 86,609 39 970 110 164
Niagara 200,000 83,202 40,000 100 884
N. American 260.000 66.460 43,032 76,808
N. River 360 000 69,076 63 469 96,399
N. Western,Oswego.. 160,000 307,167 None. 383,680
Parifio 200,000 92 885 36.000 108,768

Park 200,000 46 154 24,000 00,77#
People*' 150 060 37,408 7,600 48 831
Peter Carper 150 000 26 782 17,449 4l,6i4
Phenix 200 000 80 137 32,000 96,616
tRelier. 150,000 1.547 None 1,647
Republic 150,000 46,887 10 465 60,463
KntgeT* 21 0,000 61 173 18 000 76,895
St. Marks' 150.000 48.867 7,214 60 305
St. Nicholas 160,0i.0 66,961 34 77.625
Star, of Ogdensburg. 150,000 134 274 None. 136 467
Stnyre.-ant 210 000 63,775 18,000 67 .3:5
Snsq., Albany 50,000 9,238 None. 12.938
Unite! States 260.000 64 416 40.000 74 369
Washington 210 000 81,085 28 000 97,477
Williamsburg aty.. loO 000 66,627 14,925 68,167

ill5 t? sjj ssi|?h if ul ?fi
I* W ii*

. ft. £i© I j? a 5 5* . ^illr :* III ill
.Etna 549,917 240,433 439 6 061,8o0
Albany 60,940 176.143 242 7,176,415
Arctic 61,916 280,286 6,008 3,539 09!
Astor 64,367 179,124 3,060 6,748,966
Allantie 77,147 206,373 10,834 8,7x4 463
Beekman 67,063 244.709 8 966 6,173,045
Broadway 44.266 246,074 8,020 7.196,071
Brooklyn 66 103 160,184 12.728 7,006,626
allien'a 78,010 260 076 712 9.8'3,390

Qty 106,384 366,407 6 867 11,686 619
Clinton 60,666 298,734 4,083 6,894 618
Columbia 44,796 234.363 6,993 4 294 090
Commercial 90.062 233,020 2,456 7,245,943
Commonwealth.... 98 362 295,771 16,244 6.741,935
Continental 138,501 636,240 4,904 14 524 4(3
Corn Exchange.... 116,183 266,908 12,635 3,640,000
Eagle 83,837 390,709 2,170 12,758,018
East Hirer 33 789 161,244 2,952 2,014,753
Empire City 63 805 255,2/3 8,010 6,060,0"0
Enterprise 4.621 163,948 1 000 406.763
Excelsior 81,004 264.939 11,306 7,883.456
Firemen's 116 841 281,193 6 860 10,889,131
Enltan 68,627 188 146 15 490 7,133,8ul
Greenwich 46 983 249,619 1,688 7.696,397
Groctrs' 66 697 237.779 333 6,142,014
Hamilton 50 485 143,200 16.756 4,160.750
Hanover 46,797 175 842 4,830 4,226 349
Harmony 68,933 195,568 6,100 6 310 434

Home 343,212 812,598 47 992 28.820 878
Howard 191 000 367,530 17,894 18 719,130
Irvirg 46,696 241,900 3,647 6,486,80!
Jefferson 89 689 329 691 6,565 10,300,000
Knickerbocker.... 80,162 339.189 1,710 9,618,553
Lafarge 50,666 183,765 17,126 4,499,467
Lenox 33.489 171,790 6 400 3,315,217
Long Island 73,381 327,334 6,899 8,933,892
Loriilard 70,029 252,605 1,221 7,908 691
Manhattan 106,079 312 067 4,836 10.919,819
Market 67,371 260,848 600 7 191,320
Meeb. and Trader's 63.408 260,006 7,694 6,198,109
Merranti'e 56,930 260,363 1,260 6,600,102
Merchants' 89.885 246,468 108 11 281 628
Metropolitan 64,129 324.108 4 545 4,723.100Xaaiau 54,098 202 034 6,060 5,934,508
National 86,888 262,843 7,o91 9.041,050
New Amsterdam.. 66,017 240,063 3,264 6,3/0,657
N. Y Bowery 97 988 412,778 8.990 13,184,912N. Y. Equitable... 101,229 348 896 8,422 13,615,796N. YF. &M 105,869 302.369 12,679 9,004,120
Niagara 76,466 276 832 9,200 8,296 358
North AmerUa.... 73,017 286,370 1,812 7,437,673
North River 93,267 422 992 3,663 10 760,781
N.W.Oswego 299 940 278,954 76 882 15,011,793
Pacific 93,109 233,912 4,210 9.286 073

Park 62,200 219 023 12,000 3,229,966
Peoples' 38,902 177 446 7,0.3 3,797,678
Peter Cooper 30,438 174,967 793 3 486 100
Phenix 76,463 260 173 1.360 8 794 iH8
Relief 314 162,306 None 317 100
Repubde 33,021 226,278 10,641 4,810,739
Rutgers 61,931 243,736 7.050 5,673,564
St. Mark's 43 448 177 713 12.085 6,145 311
St. Nicholas 66.139 163,372 7 144 5,019.6,8
Star, ofOgsdenbnrg 103,649 184 660 16,604 4 126 168
Stuj vesant 69,172 221 482 4.600 6,706 «-<8
Susq.,of Albany... 3,499 59.238 4 000 616 R86
United States 71,299 310 847 1.632 8.'42 i49
Washingtcn 76 118 268.220 12,436 7,oJ0.647
Willismsburg aty. 62,963 190.642 7,147 6 301,966
"Coa-menjed business August 13, 1866, Htommeneei busi¬

ness lleeember 18, 1866.
There are in thiB State s'.xty-ntne Joint Stock Fire

J urance Companies, with an aggregate cash oepi
tal of $13,856 019 0 5

Ot these 14 declared 20 per cent dividend* and apvsid.
34 declared 10 per cent dividend* and upward.
13 ceclaied ie** than 10 per cent.
8 declared no dividend*.

Tctal amount ot premium* received for the
year.the average rate of premium be¬
ing a traction leei toan 1 per rent 6 0tT,416 <*75

Totai amount of receipt* from all sourcs.. 6,248,419 81
Total amount of expenditure*, including

Iobhcs and dividend* paid 6,1^9,646 16
Aggregate amount of aHse'n 17,931611 4t
Against which are liabilities, including

losses unsettled and dificUnd* unpaid, to
to -he amount 638,376 84

Dividends paid, being an average of about
13 16 percent 1,82) 857 II

Total amount of property covered by insu¬
rance 508,776,254 36

The annexed statement exhibit* the value of foreig <dry
gooes entered at this port for consumption, foT warei .use,
and also the withdrawal* from warehouse (luring tne
week ending and including. Tburs'ay, April 10, 1856:.

tfOVKMKVTH IN FoRKUIN [)rt GOODS.
for Convimptvr*. IVUhitratoals. Wa.rehowml.

Manut's of Wool.. .$436,482 16 61/ 33, '48
do Co'tou.. 369,474 13,142 31.391
do Silk.... 726,645 26,:i07 163,824do Flax.... 266,170 14,19 1 22,634

Miscellaneous 168,178 7.4310,200
Total* $1 995,949 $76,293 $250,817Value put on the market dnriog the week $2,072,242
The dry good* trad* during ths past week ha* displayed

less activity, while prices, especially in domeatic good*
have exhibited no change of impottanee. Fair sale
were made by auction, and in *ome lines of French fabris
at rate* in favor of purchaser*. I.ine* of French silk
were sold at more er les* reduction in prioes. The French
gnvernment ha* given pnblic notice that from and after
the 1st of July next the export bounty of ten per cent
hitherto granted to exporters of manufactured goods wil;
ceare, on the plea that this bonus Is no ljnger needed for
the encouragement tf the manufacturer*. It i* probaole
that bei ween tbis and the 1st of July Increased snipment*
will be made to this country, with the view of uncaring the
bounty; but it is not likely that they will be immediately
put upon the market. A'tor the expiration of the bounty
it is probable the shipments for some time will be dimin¬
ished and limited by the wants of trade. The most actlvo
and encouraging step of the trade at present existing in
the country is found in the cotton growing r»glon* of the
South and Southwest, which has been stimulated by th»
largn crop and enhauMi prioes of cotton. The advance
may be *een frem ths foliowtng quotations, at different
periods;.

2<1 /art., 3-/ Jan., llffc April,1864. 1856. 1846.
Middling Uplands 1% 9% lOj/i .

I>o. Florida 1% 9^ 10)£ .

Do. Mobile 8 <4' 9»£ 10 ^ .

Do. New Orleans and Texas.8)f \0\ a 11
The advance from January, 1866 to 18.46, was about

l)<c. per lb., and from January 3 to Ap-i! 11 was fr in

IJie. to l)<e. per lb., making tne whole advance slnon
January, 186$, to April 11, eqnal to about 3c. per
jb., or 912 par bale. The low prioes of January, 1865,

wan (or tha amall crop grown n 1864; (hi ad-
venoad prices of January and April, 1.^ tr# tat the
largo crop grown la 1866. If take half the advance
or 66 per bale, Sor th4 whole crop of 8,400,000 grown in
1866, it will ehow a difference of ralne in flavor of the oot
ton growing States of abont $20,000,000. The offset of
thle enhanced value la seen la the great revival of
trade in the Southern towns and cities. Money in said
to be plenty, tha people generally leea indebted, and
enabled to pnrehaie more for cash. Beginning at Rlcb-
mond and going south to New Orleans, bat one report
comes np, and that la that more dry goods are selling
this spring than has been known before lor many years.
All kinds of business la brisk, and real estate and other
property is improving. This city has shared largely in
this great activity in the dry goods trade of the South.
The mariet lor foreign goeda waa heavy, which were

belrg crowded off through tha auction rooms, at a reduc¬
tion in piicee. Brown sheetings and shirtings war# in
fair demand and were selling at 7*c. a 8c. for heavy, and
at 67(0. a 7c. tor light goods. Drills were in demand, for
export chiefly, at 8 cento for brown, bleached at 8*o.,
and blue at 9*e. Corset jeans were unchanged. Osna-

burgs were firm and scarce. Stripes and ticks were !.
light supply and prices quite steady, with quick sales.
Cotton duck wae In larger stock, hot prices were well
maintained. Denims were nnohanged. Printing oleth
wae in fkir demand, at unchanged pricee. Lawns were

rather better, with moderate sales. Ginghams and
menieilne de lainee were without change of importanoe.
Cloths for the season uniform, with a light stock. Oassi-
mores and satinets were offering at rather lower rates.
Tweeds and jeans were in request at easier flgurds. Iin-
seys were held above the views of bnyere, and business
in them wae light.

Stock KlchnJige.
Friday, April 11,1866.

.21000 Ohio fl's '60b3 103* 60 she NY Co RR bflO 93
6600 do 103* 100 do b30 92*
300O Virginia 6's.. 93* 626 Erie RR b60 67*
6000 do 93* 200 do e 67 *
3600 Louisiana 6's. 92* 800 do67 *
1( 00 Eiie 2d If Big 96* 2C0 do al6 67,*
6000 Erie C Bis '71 83* 60 do slO 66*
2000 BudRSuMBds. 71* 100 do bJO 67*

12000 do s3 71 200 do e 67*
20600 IUfenRKBde.. 87* 100 do s30 67*
2000 do 87* 130 do 67*
6000 do s30 87* 100 do blO 67*
1000 G »1 A Chic Bds 99 560 do67*
1000 NY ten 6's... 89* 103 do s00 57
2000 do 90 300 Harlem RR 19*
6000 THAA2dMBds 78 100 Reading RR 92*

10(bs Park Bank... 99* 100 Hud Riv RR 34*
10 Continental Bank 110 200 Mio *> A No la RR 95*
201'henix Bank,... 116 26 Panama R-t 106*
10 Market Bank.... 108* 60 Cleve, Us <Jn.... 101
40 Bank of N Am... 107* 360 Cleve A Pitta RR 66 *
6 Bank New York. 120 100 Co 65*
10 Commonwealth B 94* 100 do 560 06

18do 96 36 Third Aven RR.. 60
100 Canton Co 23* 26 Gale A Ohio RR.. 116
100 do b.0 24 140 do 114*
2C0 Nie Transit 137i 100 C!ev & Tol RR.e3 81*
300 do 14 £00 do b30 81*
100 do blO 14* 100 do 630 82
100 do s3 14 400 do 81*
50 do 13* 100 do s60 81

360 Penn Coal Co.... 101 750 do 81*
2C0 do b30 101 400 do 81*
1260 Cum Ooal 0o.s3 23* 100 do slO 81*
100 do b00 23* 100 Ch A R j 1 RK. 630 91*
200 do b3 28* 36 do opg 91*
200 do ....b60 23* 162 do 91*
lOONYCen RR,...b3 92* 200 do »30 91*
160 do e 92* 60 MU & Miss RR... 84*

8EGO&D BOARD#
$3000 Virginia 6's... 03* 200 shs*Read RR..bfl0 92*
8000 Erie CcnBc<s'71 83* 100 do slu 92
4600 Erie Bds of'75 91 260 do b30 92?i
4000 Erie 2d M Bds. 95* 100 Hud River RR.bS 34
16 she Hanover Bk. 96* 200 do s30 34
6 Del A H Canal Co 129* 60 do s60 34

60 Canton Co 23* 100 Mieh Cen RR. b60 96*
100 Me Transit Co.. 13* 60 do96
200 Cum Coal Co. 630 23* 200 Harlem RR 19*
500 Penn Co Co...b30 101* 200 do b30 19*
400 Erie RR K3 67 30 MichSoANoURR. 96*
100 do s60 56* 26 Panama RR. ... 106*
100 do s60 56* 200 Clev A l'ol RR.a) 81*
60 do blO 67 100 do sl5 81*
16 Nor A Wt>r RR.. 36* 40 do 81*
60Reading RR..b30 92* 26 CbieARkIsR..op< 92

200 do s3 92 100 Wis L 8 RR... bOO 73
MINING BOARD

60sbs W'dCAI.blft 46* 600shsGard Go.bSOIl 15
200 HoAKeyJoint. s3 26 60 Cold Hill c 1 30
200 do blO 36 1400 N. Oarolina.s30 1 70
600 do blO 37* 100 do s3 1 70
200 GardlnerGold D3$l 10 300 do...... .c 1 70

CITY COMMERCIAL REPORT.
Friday, April 11.6 P. M.

Apue8..Sales of 100 bbla. pots were made at 6?4e.
Pearla were nominal at 8c. a 8)£c.
Bkkadstitfs..Flour.The market waa drill, and sale*

moderate, being confined to about 4,000 a 0,000 bola , in
eluding common State and Western, at $6 87>4 a $6 60;
eatia State at $6 76 a $7 12; medium and low grades of
extra Western at (6 76 a $7 76. Canadian waa easier,
with sales of 400 a 600 bbls. fair extra brand at $8 31 >4
a (8 37)4 inferior grades were dull at $6 76 a $7. Sam*
of Southern were c>ufined to about GOO a 800 bbls., at
prices ranging from $7 26 to $8 60 for common to fancy
and extra. Wheat.The market for prime was firm for
prime milling lots; the ta'es embraced 1,700 bush»ls
prime Tennesree red, at $1 70; 2,000 do. Southern
white, in lota, at $1 85 a SI 87>4, aud a fancy
ex.ra small lot of 400 bushels Tennessee red was
reported at SI 85. Corn waa active, but without
change in prices. Sales of abont 40.000 bushels
distilling lots at 60c.; lots for the Eastern trade of mixed,white and yellow, sound, at 64c. a 66c ; and prims wai'e
and yellow shipping, at 66c. Rye.Salsa of 6 000 bushels
Northern, oeiiveraale soon, at SI. Oats were la fair de¬
mand, without change in prices.
Cokkee..Sales of 1.000 mats Java were made at 14<^:.;

and 400 a 600 bags Rio, at 11c., ll?{c. and 12c ; and 100
bags Bahla, at 1014c., 4 months.
Cotton..The sales embraced about 2,500 bales, part

in transitu. The market at an advance of about !.e. per
lb. We quote middling uplands at about lO^c Florida
and llobile, at 10>4c. a lOJJe.; and New Orleans and
Texas, at 11c

Frijgbts..'To Liverpool about 30,000 bushels of grain
we e taken at 5d. a 6>,d- and 6d., in bulk and begs; 100
bbls. oil at 30s.; 1,000 bbls. rosin, at 2s 600 a 600 boxes
bacon, at 26s.; 300 boxes cheese, at 30s.; 300 boxes che*>.*,
per Atlantic, at 46s.: and abont 400 bbls. flour, at la. 9d.
To Glargow.400 bbls. flour, at 2s. 6d. To London.Ba¬
con was engaged at 26s . ana oil was at 30s. There was
no change in rates tor the Continent.
Bay..Salee of about 1,000 bales have been made with¬

in a day or two at $1 0fi>4 a $1 12\.
Iron..Small sales of Sootch pig were made at $36, at

six months.
Molamk..Sales of 100 hhds. Cuba muscovado were

ma^e at 86c , and 400 a 600 bbls. Cuba at 43c. a 47o.
Naval Prom..Sales of 600 bbls. rosin were made at

$1 76 per 310 lbs., delivered. Spirits were at abiut 38c-
Provisions .Pork.The market was a trifle firmer, aud

tbe rales embraced 600 a 800 bbls., including mess, at
$16 37)4, with some lots at $16 43%, and small saies ot
prime weie made at $16 60 a $16 62 >4. Sales of 160 bbls.
country beef 'ere made at $8 a <8 26 for prime, and at
$9 26 a $'0 oO for mess do. Other descriptions, inclu¬
ding Western repacked beef hams and prime mess, were
nnebargrd. Bacon was firm. 360 boxes short and longmidd es, deliverable in Baltimore, at 9\c. Cut meats
were steady, with sa^es of 160 packages at 7>4c a 7>£c.fur shoulders, and 8)4c. a 914c. for hams. Lard was
ste»dy, wifh sales of 600 a 600 bbls. at 9)4c. a 10c. But¬
ter and cheese were unchanged.
Rjcr..Tbe market was quiet at 4c. a 414c.
Sl'OARS.The sales embraced about 700 hhds., inclu¬

ding Cuba, at a 7 J4C and 300 hhds Porto Ktco sold
at about 6%c. in bond, with small lots New Orleans i»t
«Xo. a 7J4c.
Wh.skky..The market was inactive, and prlo=s at

27)4e.. and 28s. asked.
Wool..We have no change to note in the market for

this ardele. .Sates'nave been unimportant, but at highprices. Tbe nock is light, and will ail be wanted wimin
tbe next two months, llolcers are In consequence veryfirm and not disposed to force rates at current prions.

Toracxio is a little more active, and the opening of na-
vfga'im, ik is expected, will create Increased demand.
Prices are well maintained. The sale! Included 63 hhds
Kentucky and Maysvllle at lotfe. a 13c; 211 bbla. Ha¬
vana, part new crop, for export, p. t; 243 cases seed
at 8>4c. a 14c.

Cotton Trmle.
The cotton cireolar of T. J. Stewart ft Co., prepared

for tranimlssion abroad by the steamship Atlantic, from
this port for Liverpool, of this date, Says:.
The mn»Vet has been uniformly firm anl -<psenlative

during the fortnight. The advioes pe- A'lanti: ana Asia,
which were calculate! to have a depressing effect, have
been counteracted by the falling off in trie receipts at
Charleston, Savannah and Mobile, causing apecnlatl >n on
their continnance as Indicating a smaller crop, and has
given an Impetus to prices at all the p-irjt. Tae sa es
here have daily av»r«ged 2,600 bal«* from our sloik, with
a total advance of \ 3. to )4e. in that period. Sale'In
transitu have also oeen largely reported daily, averaging
a laiger figure Tbe ouyiug here has beea ab'nit eq tallydlviae<l between speculators for re-sale, oar own spinners,and exporters to Liverpool and tbe continent of Ku pe.
fhe market cloeod qnlet yesterday bnt firm at oar qu >ta-
tlons, speculators and exporters pausing for light from
Liverpool.

Planters being employed with the preparation of their
ground lor the text crop, the receipts would naturally
be small at this season on streams thai have been n»vl-
gahle for any length of lime. This is apparent at Mi¬
otic, as the uanainge are exhausted, and some time mast
elap*e before they ean be replenished in dae course. At
Charleston and Savannah, even, it is not supposed to be
owlrg to any deficieney of ootton, but t> the unwilling
ness of growers to sell the remainder of their crop unless
at enhanced rates. The effect, however, has been to
dlmini'h the number of the large crop r*rty, and to
give renewed confidence to those who b'lieve In 3 300,-
000 to 3 400.0(0 hales. Our own belief Is, that the re¬
ceipts will soon be renewed, and that the falling off from
tbe present excess over last year will be too small to

rve unbiassed judgments confidence in a crop unoer
600.000. Our opinion of a yield nearer 3,600,000 thin

3 600 000 remains unchanged. But should money be¬
come rlealdecly cheaper in England. ws think speiulatioo
will control prices, and many think 7d. for middling as
quite possible this summer.

Mr Enroot. rl.ASSirioATiON.
Or/mintIJplan*fa. Flori/ln. Mobifa, rtrvl

Ordiiary to good 9'« a OK 9K a 9K 9'., a OK 9K a #'4
Isiw middling ..10 a I0'.» 10b, . 10', 10l.i a '0)j, 10', a 10)2MWd hig. eg list . 10K . .!<)«- - I0K . -1094 .Middling, av lot . 10)4 . - lu'i . . 10K . .II -

Good icied lag -lib a 1194 11.14 a 1114 in, a 11)4 llUallK
Mldd'lag fair 11 >4 a 11none. 11', » 12 If, *17
Fair togood fair. 12 a 12)4 Rone. 12'« a 12)4 tf' 1 a 12)4

FAMILY MAdKKTHfO.
RETAIL *»X0BU OF FARM PHODUCB IN WA8HIN6T0N

lUUkl.
ThereVas not much new to note at Washington Mar¬

ket yDsterday. The late spring baa kept beck produoe
that thtuid now be quite plenty, bnt no doubt the open¬
ing of navigation will hare ua doe effect upon the market
before long.
Meat la mill far dearer than it ought to be, and exhibit*

but a trifling change ilnce aat week. Beef rate* from
13 to 18 etnta a pound, and real from 0 to 13. Poultry
bogina to look octree, and the demand, exoept for chick¬
en*, wntah are cheapening, la not ao great.
Fiah la also rery dear, oonaldering the neaaon, a fact

alro due to the late spring, whioh materially affeota the
labor* of the fishermen.
Butter exhibit* a small reduction, and the new sup¬

ply, which will come in about May, will no doubt tend te
its reduc'ion in prloe, a consummation devoutly to be
« inked.
Appiee are looking worse end woree, and art get¬

ting dearer, la vegetables there ia nothing new. The
foliowieg ere the pcieeet.

MEATS,
Beef.Utrloin, least, per lb

Rib, reset, prime
Rib, ehuek
Sirloin steaks

Romp steaks.

Mutton, par lb
per carcase, per H>."

(t uIamb.
per lb

Veal. "

Veal cutlets
" per lb

Pork, fresh, per lb
Hams, smoked, per lb
Shoulders " "

Bides " 44

Sides, piskied <<

Jowls "

Smoked beet " .

Beef tongues, piece .

(sausages " .

Bologna sausages ".

Trips " . Of
Lard " .

_ 6 14
_ 0 13
_ 012
mm 6 18
20 0 26
13 0 15

0 10 6 12
0 10 0 13
0 00 0 11
06 6 10

. 12
6 16 6 14
6 lb 0 12*
0 12 0 16
0 20 0 26
2 60 3 uO
0 00 6 10

0 18
0 12 0 14
_ 0 10
mm 0 14
mm 0 12
. 0 10

POULTRY AND fiAXb.
Wild turkies, each 2 66
Turkey*, per lb IS
frtsve, " 0 11
Ducks, tame, per pair 1 7b
Widgeon, per pair 0 62%
Chickens, per lb .

Spring chicken*, per pair 1 00
Fowls, pair 1 06
Guinea do., " 0 76
Pigeons, stall fed, perdes 1 50
QuaiL ".

Partridges, pair 0 83
rtabMts, "0 60
BUckduok, " .

Hares, per pair .

Broad bill duok .

Brant, per pair. 166
Venison, (saddle) per lb .

Canvas* back duck, per pair 1 60
Squirrels, per pair 0 12
Oapons, per lb 0 26
Grouse, per pair 1 00

PRU1TB.
Apples, Newtown pippins, per bM 4 06

44 greenings, 44.
11 russets, <(2 06
" Spitsenberg, ".
" GUhflower, " 2 00
'. all sorts, half peek 4 2b

Cranberries, per bbi .

" per quart 20
MB.

Shad, eaeh 0 20
Terripin, each .

Brook trout, per lb .

Smelts, ".

Piks, 44.

PickerelL ".

Baas, «_

Suckers, M.

SuDtish, " .

Codfish, 44 0 06
Befc, .«10
Frostfish "6 06
flounders, ".
Bull heads 44 .

Haddock. 44 .

Halibut, 44.

Fresh mackerel, " 0 10
bait mackerel, " 0 12
Salt shad, 44 0 12*
Smdked halibut, " 0 10

Do. maokerel, " 0 12
Sounds and tongues, per lb 0 06
Smoked shad 440 12
Soused salmon, perean 2 60
Smoked salmon, per lb 0 10
Dry eoeflsh, 14ON

SHELLFISH.
Oysters.Princes bay, per 100 0 62W

Virginia 44 0 60
Clams.Shrewsbury! per 100 0 37 Id

little Neck, 44 .

Lebsters, per lb 0 06
Ckabe, per dosen .

VXO0TABLER.
Potatoes, merosr, per bbl .

14 OytAr'n 44H
«« western reds, 44 .

" per half-peek 10
Sweet, per bbl .

44 .. half peck .

Squashes, per dot .

Red onions, per bushel .

Whit* onions, 44 .

Cabbage*.new, eaeh 0 06
Cabbage*.red, each .

Savoy cabbage 0 04
Bscts, per dot .

Carrots, dos .

Balsa, each .

Garlick, per bunoh .

Le*tnee, per head 0 02
Leeks, bunch 0 00
Turnips, white, per half peek .

lima oeaas, soacad, per quart .

Parsley, .wash .

Celery, buneh. 68
Green peal, per quart .

Parsnips, per dot .

Bronsale, each 0 06
Tnwstnes. box 1 26
Spinach, ball peck .

BUTTER, CHEEflN, ETC.
Batter.State, per lb 20

Orange, 44 0 28
Ohio, . 0 17

Cheese, per lb.... 0 18
English, per lb .

Pineapple, each .

8apsage, per lb .

lin 13 .

Honey, strataad. aerlh 0 18

ADVERTISEMENTS RENEWED EVERY DAY.
amppiMG.

R LIVERPOOL.-EMITBD STATED MAIL STEAM
¦hip ATLANTIC, Captain O. Bldrtdge..This stenoMhiewfll depart with the Untied Htataa malls for Enrope pnettlveS

on n« u-riav. April 12, at 12 o'olock M., tram her berth at the
tso" of canal street
This ship has tnrpreved water tight bulkheads.
For freight or paaeage, having unequalled aeoommedatioa*for elegance and eommrt. apply to

(CDWARD K. OOLLINfl, S6 Wal street.Passengers are requested to be on board at 11 A. H.
shippers will pleas« take notice that the ships of this lias

eanno carry any good* contraband of war.
All letters must pass through the Post offloe; any other wZbe returned.
The steamship Raids will succeed the Atlantic, and sal

April 26.
7 he steamers of this line to avoid any danger from lee, wll

not erase tbe Banks of Newfoundland north of 42 degrees
until after he 1st uf August.

50 POUNDS BAQOAOR FRKIC.10 CRNTS PBR POUND
do excess.Four hour* from oeetn to ocean, by Panama

Railroad through tor California via Panama Railroad. The
United Htetes Mall steamship Company will dispatch for aa

Sit wall, on Monday, April 21, at 2 o'olcek P. M.. precisely,
.otn pier foot of Warren street, North river, the well known

and fhst steamship OEORGK LaW, Oapt. wm. L. Herndon,U. B. N. Passengers and mails will be lorwarded by Panama
Railroad, and connect at Panama with the Paolfle Mail rfeam-
shtp Company'smagnificent steamship QOLDBN AOK, J.f.Watt Ins commander, whleh will he In readiness aad leave
immediately for San rraaelseo. the public are informed that
ibe Pacific Mall Steamship < omnany have always one or more
extra steamers lying at Panama ready for sea. to avoid any
posalb e detention of passengers or malls. For passage, ap¬
ply to I W. RAYMOND, at the only offloe ef the companies,117 West street, oorner Warren.

UN ITRD RTATltHM A1L HTSAMHUIP OOMPANT.-F'JR
Uevena and New Orleans. On Ihuraday. April 17. at

2 P. M from pier loot of Warren street, North river 'he Set
and tavnrttesteamship OR AMADA, Uapt. H. P. (India, will
sail as above Passage can be seeured at the company'"
oilioe. Freight to New Orleans, X) coats per enHe fm.
Shippers will be senp led with blank hi Ig ot lading of the Ira
rtgneC bv the company, oa anplloatlon at their office. No
<sher forms signed, and no Mil of lading will he signed after
the hour of selling. Por freight or passage, apply at the oilioo
of the company, So. 177 Weat street, oerner of warren.

M. O. ROHURTS.
OUTTON A 0O.'3 DDtPATUH LINK FOR SAN FRAN-O elseo sailing regnlarly and positively on or before the dayadvertised. Cllpoer of Saturday. April 12 The celebrated
a lolppershlp POLYNESIA. Perkins, master, la renalvbigher eargo at pier 10, Bast river, and will positively sail asabove This favorite clipper baa mailt the voyage to Sag
Francisco In one hundred and four days, being lees time than
say veaae now oadlag, is of small oapadty, and presume un
equalled Indncen ante.

SUTTON A 'XI., lift South street corner of Wall
N. B .The ships of this line lake no freight alter the advur

'tsed day, p-eventing all delay to shippers dualroua of laadlngtheir eargo in San Fraectaoo without detenttoA

yUTTOW k CO 'S BIHPATOH LTNR FOR HAN FRAN
O Cisco, sailing regularly and positively oa or before the dayadvertistd.-Clipper of Saturday. 19th of April Inst..The
magnificent A 1 first clam o lpper ship PAMPERO Is receivingbet cargo, at pier 10 Bast river, and will positively anU asaho*f7 The psaeage of this favorite olpper In IIH days has not
been equalled by any veesel now Ha ting for San FranciscoHer capacity be ng small, she wlUtundonbtedly finish loadingconsiderably before her day.

SUTTON 4 AO, M South street, comer nf Wa'l.N. B..The *hg>* ot this line take no freight after thetr afver
il«ed day prevenllnr all deity to those desirous of landingthetr cargo In Hen Francisco without detention.

Australia..rUiNiRB line of monthlt pack
ats carrying fbrrUnlted States mall. The new and spicedid A 1 clipper ship HPOR1SMAN now loading for Mel-

.viurns at pier No 7 Bant river, will also reoetve frelsht forsydnev, New Sou'h Wales. As hall her eargn 1s already engaged, rbe wl'l positively be dlroatohed ear.y In April. Hersecommodstlons lev passengers are unsurpassed. For fretgh'
or pssssge apply on board, or lo R. W. CAMERON, ho. «Bowling Oreeu.

SHIPPING.

nB BRITISH AWJ NORTH ANBRICAM ROYAL
sail steamships..

KBOA XIWlORk TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief eabta pa-sage 913#
beeond casln paarsge. . 75

FROM BOSTUM TO UTEUPOOL.
Chief <V>ln pirure V1K)
Secondcabin pasesre 99
The ebipt from boston call at Halifax

PbRSIa, Capt Jueklna. CaNADA, Capt. Lang.
aRaBIA, Capt. J. stone. AMERICA, Capt. Wlekmaa.
AM A, Capt t. O Lott NI aGARa, Oept Ryrte.AFRICA Capt Shannon. EDKOPA, Capt. J. Leiteh.
These vivfU carry a c'ear wnlte light at meathead; grei

on startx ard bow; red on port bow
Aata, Lott, leave* N York. Wednesday, April 16,1869.-
Osmorta. Rmweleaa, ' boa'm. Wednesday, April 23, "

Africa, Shannon, " N. York, Wednesday, April 30, "

Arabia Stone, " Boetsu, Wednaeday, May 7, **

Persia. Jndkma, " N. York, Wednesday, May lit, "

Canada, La«g, " Boeton, Wednaeday. Mag 21, "

Bertha nut tecured netil pall far.
An experienced aturgaoti on hoard.
The owrere of talk rhipe will not be aonoontable far geld,

¦liver, bunion, specie jewelrv, nradons wtonee or mefale. on-
leaa bills of lading ere feigned therefor and the value thereof"
thereto expressed . .For freight or paesage apply to B, CDNARD, Me. 4 Biwltag-
Green.

atBE MEW YORK AMD LIVERPOOL UNITED STATER
melt steamers..The ehipe oompnefng fate fate are the fat-

Inula«
ATuaMTlO, Capt. WeeL rACIFIO CujpC EMridge.
Baltic. Cent Coum took. ADRIATIC, Oapt. .

Tbeee thlpe have haun built by contrast, expressly far gev-
ernmen* eervtoe. Avery eere baa been taken la their construc¬
tion, ea feleo In tbeir nwi.ee to eeeure strength and spaed. and
their aeenwimdaihine far p»i tsagara are enequeled far ele¬
gance ana aomfost. Prtoe passage from Mew York to liver-
poo., la Bret etaas cartIs, fijo; In aefeOBJ do., 976; eaalnRvs ere
of eitra she staterooms 9326; from Liverpool to New York, 19
end 20 guineas. An r xpsrtanoed surgeon alteehed toeeeheetp.
Mo berth eeeured uutp pate for

PRtiPOBfcD dates OF BAILING,
rmoa new turja. wo* uvnnroot.

Betnrday, Fob. 16 1856 Wednesday, Feb. 20 1866
Batoroey, Mar. 1 IHofl Wednaeday, Mar. B 1866
Saturday, Aar. 16 1866 Wednaeday, Mar. 19 IBM
Saturday. Mar. 79 *8b6 Wedaeeday, Ao'l 2 IBM
Saturday, >p'l It 1816 Wedaeeday, Ap'l 16 1866
Saturday, Ap'l 26 1866 Wedneedey, Ap'l SO 1866
Saturday, May 10 "'886 Wednaeday, May 14 1866
Saturday, May 94 1866 Wednesday, May 29 .1866

Wednesday. Jone 11 1866
For rrelgtt or passage app'r to

k hWU K. COLLINS, 66 Wall street, M. T.
BROWN, SHIPLEY A CO.. Liverpool.
STEPHEN KfcMM ard A Co.. 27 Austin Friars, louden.
B. G. WAIN WHIGHT A CO Parle,

lbs owner* ot these rhipe wll not be accountable far gold,
stiver, bullion, specie jewe'ry. precious itoneeor meta's, un
leas bilk of lacitgaru signed therefor, end the value thsreo-
tbertln expressed.
Shippers pease lake notice that Mm ships of this line cannot

wit} any goods eootreba-jd of war.
AlLleUers must pass through the Peel oAee; any ether wlQ

be returned.
Notice..The day ot departure of thle line front Mew Task

for 1866 will be Saturday, roajmendiigJnn 6, and every alter¬
nate Saturday; and from Liverpool Wedaeeday, commenciog
Jan. 23 »nji ferny alternate Wednesday.

Royal mai- sikaMship asia -fob Liverpool,
the a>1a E G. Lott, commsader, will Mil frees fae

company'« dock a* .terse v City, with tho mails and pneeengerafor Eurore on WedLOvdav the 16th tn>t, at 12 o'clock, pre¬
cisely. laaaangers - re reoues'ed to be on board by 1134
o'clpnk A. M. Tae Africa wtl sail on the 30th tnoL

E. OUNARD, No 4 BowltagGreen.

fiVOK LIVERPOOL. 81. GEORGE'S LIME OP CLIPPER
ships lbe magnlfloenl Clipper .hioBAOORT wlH Mil

on the 12th and the oa'anre.ed ORSaDNOCGBT oa fae 20th at
April. For paeeage apply on board, pier 8 North river,or te
PRMARKhT A JOMW8, 40 South street and 86 Old ahp

FOR LIVARPOOL.NLAOK BTAB LINE OP PACKETS..
hhlpULY MANNERING, Capialn Dollard, wlU positive¬

ly sail on the 16th of April.without fall. This ship baa splen¬did accommodations for caMo. reoood cabin and steerage pus*
sengere. Fenotis rsiurnlng to .be old oountry would Co well
to exam'De title splendid skip before enraging elsewhere. Ear¬
ly application should be made, to JOSEPH MURPHY, No. 61
South street, ore door trom Wall street.

"\TOTICfc .FJRSY PACKET FOB LIVBHPOOL-PAGkTJLl et 12th Aprl .1 he splendid new and last sailing slipper
ahlpJMO. J. BOYD, Capt. Salisbury, will positively sail MS
above at 12 o'clock. Room for a tew more eabta, seeeed ee-
bln and s eerage passengers. Marly applications te secure
berths should be made on board, pier Me. 6 North river, ar te
TAPS 'OTT A PP., 86 South street.

NOTICE..FOB LIVERPOOL.-OLD AJTD FAVORITE
line.The splendid Clipper pe:ket ship CITY OF

BROOKLYN will tall for the above port on Monday, the 21st
of A prtl Her accommodations (or cabin, aeccnd cabin and
steerage passengers cannot be surpassed. For passage,which Is et the lowest rates, enply on board, nt pier 46 Bui
river; or to THcB. IL O'BRIEN, 168 Bouth street.

FIR8T SHIP FOB LIVERPOOL.-THE FAVOfiWI
packet sbtp NhW YORK, Captain MeKennon, havingher cargo on hoard will positively sail on Monday morning, si

10 <'olock. For passage, having superior accomodation, ap.
ply on board pier 9, East river, or to BABEL A OOKTI8U,
1*7 Broadway.

STRAM BETWEEN NEW YORK AND GLABGOW.-
EDINBBROH, 2,600 tens. Cant. Win. OsmmhifcMEW YORK, 2,169 " Oapt. Robt Gratg.
GLASGOW, 1 962 " Capt John Duncan.

The Glasgow and Mew York 81easeship Oompeny Intend
Mlllng their new and powarfu steamer EDINBURGH, frees
Mew York for Glasgow direst, ea Saturday, May 17. at twelve
o'clock Doon. Baios of passage First class, 976; third alaas
fauna with cooked privisions, 930. An enpeiteaeed surges
attached to each steamer. For freight or passage apply te

JOHN Mc6YMOM,l7 Broadway.Mew York city bille or red enly received far passage.

F

rB HAVBE, DIRBOT.THB FRENCH
steamship Al.Ni. 2.200 fans burthen, wlU leave tar die

above port on Saturday, May 3, at 2 o'clock prsstaety; prtaa at
KSrSta K9M9-
Beennd aabtn M7
Steerage (ship fl- u r g provMons) MWe recto salt the suesHon or shippers to the ittffei sueea of
duties in^ Krsnce on foreign omduce per Freech raesele. Far
freightor

A CO., 17 WRbamMThe Beroelone will seeeeed the Alma, end sad Tuesday,June 3.

OB BODTHAMPTON AMD HAVRE..THE UNITED
Blaise mail steamer ARAG#, D Lines, oomieender, willleave for Havre, touching at Southampton to land the mafla

ai d peasrngers on Satu'dey, May 3. at 12 o1cloak, from ptarMo. 37 Mortb river, toot of Beech street.
rxice or rBasAOA.

First aabtn fT3BBeeond eabfo 70
Thle ship has Ave water tight compartment!, eneiesing the en¬
gine, so that. 1 nthe event or eolikkm or etiendlag the water
enaid not reach 'hem. and the pumps being free to wark, the
setety ot the vessel end passengers would ho eeeured. Bag¬
gage not wanted during the votws should be sent on hoardthe day be ore mi tag, marked *faelow." Mo freight wBl be
taken after 'thurvday, Mav 1. For freight or passage apply to

MOKl 1MsK LIVINGNTjN, agent, 63 Broadway.N. B..lbe steamer Fulton willtueoeedthe Arage,an6jmathe 31st of May.
T7TROM NEW YORK TO BREMEN VIA ROUTHAMPTOMr and Havre..1 he t'nl'ed btatM mall steamship WASH-
INGTtiN, K. Oavrndy, oommaader, will sail far Bremen,tonrblrg at Southampton to lard the mails and pisseegere tor
Knglans and France, on Saturday, Aprl, 19, at 12 o'clock M..from plrr No 37 North river.
FKICE or FA8AAGK FROM KCW TOEK TO ROCTHAMPTON OB

BRCMEN.
In firs' eabta. main sabon 9130In first eabta, lower saloon 110In seoovdoahtn 60
An experienced surgeon is attached to each steamer. Bpectodelivered In Havre or ondon No parcels received on the dayof sal1tag. All letters must p*se through the Post ndtae. Par

penesge cr freight spp'y to o. H. S*ND. agent, 11 Booth street.
1 be steamer Hermann will succeed the Washington, and saEMay 17.

Notice to pasbf.noers and importebs.-the
.tesmeblp CirY OF BALTIMORE' X464 tone,600 hoses

power, Ca itata Robert I el'ch, Is lnletxled to resume the sal-
tng from Liverpool to Phi aos.psla oe Wedneedey, the 26d eJ
April. The Liverpool sad Pbbacelphla Steamship CompanyIntend s%lbng tnctr favorite steanxhlpe.
CITY OF Bs LTIMtiKR. 2 464 tons OapL Robert Leltoh.
CITY OF WASHINGTON, 2 :W) tons, Capt. Wm. WyUe.CITY OF MA.NCbEBTRR. 2.109 tons, Oapt. P. O. Petrle.
KANGAROO, 1 974 U ns Oapt. R. Earing.

raoii uvKsi ooL.
City of Baltimore Wedneedey. 23d April.City of Baltimore Wednesday, 4th June.

ntOM PHILAiyKLTHlA.City of Baltimore Thursday, 16th May.City ot Baltimore Thursday, 26th June.
ratm or pass a ox.

Saloon. 690, 966 *r d Jon neonrMng to state rooma.
A lln lied run. on- of third earn passengers will betakenfrom Philar.eipt la and l.lvero-ol, and fouud In nrovlakma.

From Fhtladelphla X?0 From Liverpool. 946These steamships are constructed with Improved walei*
tlgh compartments, and each vesaet carries an expertanaod
surgeon.

Parties wisklng to brtaf out thftr friends can obtain oerhfl-
cates of paswge end drafts on Liverpool in sums of £1 sterilnfiand upwards. Apply to

JOHN G DALE, Agt.. 17 Walnut it, Phlla., or
BABEL A OGRTIH, 177 Broadway, New York.

PASSAGE FOR ADATRa LI A.-THB SPLENDID M1W
York e Ippnr jullt rhlp PaNAMa (1.100 'tous), Wm. P.

Care ectnasxrier, wl 1 be despatched tor Melbotne on tbe
2bth Inst offering elegant accommodations for pnsesngers,with the prospect ofmating the run nu» in sixty daya Imme¬
diate application must be trade to secure the remaining unen¬
gaged state rooma. MA lib.KB, LORD A QDERKaM,

1U8 Walir '

F>OR SAT iNNAH AND FLORIDA..UNITED BTATRB
Mall I Jile..Ibe new wad elegantsteamer KNOXVILLR,Captain (;. 1). Indcw, wit; leave on Saturday, April IX from

pier No. 4 Berth river, at 3 o'o'ock P. M. RlUa of lading algntd
tn board. For frelaiit or rasrage, apply to H. L. MITOBlUsNo. 13 Broadway. For Florida through Ucketa from NewYork to Jacksonville, $31; to fhe-ka, $.13. large and t*"*¦ nD"u »'®| 1 «>.*>. 1«D(0 MW WW"dloue summers eave evanish lor Florida three times a week,
connecting with the ateamon from New York on Tuesdays aadSaturday!.

Fir charijwton Afcr» florida-hhmi wbbki-y
U. R. Mall Line..The new magnMleent and very la«t g»-

Ing steam shio NaRHVII.I,*, Cept. M. Kerr}, whl leave pierNe. 4 North river on Saturday, April 11. at 4 o'elook, P. H,precisely. For freight apply m hoard, where alt b llaof lad¬ing will be idgned. and for pasenge. at the office ef SPOF
FORD, TIMWirolT A CO , » Broadway. The splendid
steamer Marion, W Foster, owumander. will aunoeed. and
eave on Wedreedav. April 16 arriving at Charleston In time
u>r parentrera to take the U S mall steamer Isabel, for KeyWert and Itnrea The favorite r'eamrr Carolina makea re¬
gular tripr fa the varinna landing* on the SL John's river.IFlo-
Mda oooneottflH with the rtcamera from New York, and leav-
tig Clierleeton Men Tneadav, at 2 o'slock, P. M. TfcronghIcketa to Jackaoovtl'e, $31; to Pflatka.kSS. m. g
ilOR NORFOi.K AND RtCHMCND.-TBR UfflTKBstater matt stearin hip .TAMKsTOWN, C'apt. Parrlah. willleave for the above n'aeea on Saturday, at 4 o'clock P.M.,trom plrr 13 north river She will arrive at Norfolk on flaa-day atterr.non and at Richmond od Monday morning. Pas¬

sengers for tie Son'h will pro-wed without delay by the greatmail lino to Charleaton. augnrta, Savannah, Ac. Travelleraw|tl And this the eheapevt, p leasanteet and moat omedltkraaroute Pararge and fare, tnalndlag stale room, tn Norfolk, $64to Petersburg and Richmond, $10. Rteerage half pros.BAp-ply to LCUl/AM A ri.b AtukTfl, 32 rtroadway.

f

TRAV KLLKfUT OCIDl
.BDNT)AY MORNTNiT BOAT FOR NHWBURG.AUUU.t-ommenotng Sundav, April 13 .Tho iavorltesteamer MKVaMoKa, Capt. Wm. Terry, will leave New-Vork. trom foot of Jay atrcet every Sunday morning, at 7o'clock, lsndlng at Tinkers Hastings, Doha's Ferry, Tarry-town, Sing Sing. Ilavnrstraw. Verplanka, Peokskill, We«dPoint, Co d Spring and Cornwall, landing at A-non street, eachway. Returning will leave hewburg at 1:30 P. 11., making theabove landing*.

Hudson bivrr raii road..trains lbatn
Chambers >tract dally, for Albany aad Troy. On and

aTer Wnnday. Jaraary 27. IH56, the trains wfll run as Hollows
.lores* train, 7 A. If., eonneottng wfti northern and Wfsrteru¦lores* 1 sain, 7 a. eonneettng with northern ana wenern
trains; thrnogk way train, 12 M.; nprbas train 5 P. IX, fir
Poughkneprie at 0 A. M., and 3:30 P If.; (or PeekekBI. 5:20
P M.; rorFlng Hhtg, at 4 P M. Tke Wng $ingand Pertaklll
trains sup at all the way stations. Paasehgera trato at Cham¬
bers, Carai, chrtstoyher and Thirty Aral afreet. Ho train on
Sundav. N I. BYXRf. Jr.. flnoermtend»n'.

SUNDAY BOAT FOR NRWRURO A*n INTRRMRDIATR
landless .1 he splendid summer MET A MORA will oom-

n ence tbeusuet Nimlay trips, as above, in Sinidav, April l.%leaving Jay street pier at 7 0 clock A. M. Hep alv-rttsorooai,


